Washtenaw Christian Academy
Evaluation by Current English Teacher
________________________________ is applying for admission to Washtenaw Christian Academy. Your honest
evaluation of this student will only be used for the purposes of admission and placement. Please complete both
sides of this form and return in the envelope provided.
Washtenaw Christian Academy is a Christian, college preparatory high school. We admit and
accommodate a range of students. If a student attends, we want to ensure a good experience for the student and
family. Washtenaw Christian Academy is dedicated to providing Christ-centered education in which the school
assists the parents in developing the character of Christ in their child so that he becomes a contributing member of
his family, church and society, to the honor and glory of God. We take our mission seriously. Your insight now
helps us achieve the mission for each student and lays the foundation for a successful experience.

Information will be kept confidential except for course recommendation.
Your name _______________________________Your position ___________________________________
What is the greatest academic strength of this student? ___________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
What is this student’s greatest academic weakness? _____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Please rate the student’s reading ability, compared to his or her classmates (circle):
Poor
Average
Excellent
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Please rate the student’s overall English abilities, compared to his or her classmates (circle):
Poor
Average
Excellent
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Washtenaw Christian Academy offers two types of standard English courses:
Regular English, for about two-thirds of our students.
Honors English, a class for motivated and able students, for about 15% of students.
Based on what you know, which course would you recommend for this student? ______________________
Do you consider this student a candidate for college? ____________________________________________
Do you have any additional comments that may help us to make an appropriate decision about placement?

Washtenaw Christian Academy

7200 Moon Road

(Please complete other side)
Saline, MI 48176

(734)429-7733

Fax: (734) 944-8343

Student’s name_____________________________ All information on this side will be kept confidential.
To your knowledge, has this student had disciplinary difficulties? If yes, please explain ________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
From what you know, would you recommend this student for Washtenaw Christian Academy? ___________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Does the applicant have an existing IEP (Individualized Education Program) or has he/she received classroom
accommodations or assistance in previous schools? If yes, please explain ___________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have any additional comments that may help us better know this student? _______________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please check each category you can, comparing the student to other students you know of the same age.

Poor
1

Average
2

3

4

5

6

Excellent
7

8

9

10

Academic achievement
Academic potential
Creativity
Leadership Ability
Personal Integrity
Study Habits
Initiative
Intellectual Curiosity
Writing Ability
Oral Expression
Sense of Humor
Emotional Maturity
Conduct
Concern for Others
Spiritual Fervor
Relationship with Peers
Relationship with Adults

Please print your name______________________________________ Date __________________________
Your school/organization___________________________________Position _________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________
Phone_____________________________________ Email ______________________________________
How long have you known the candidate?____________ In what role? ______________________________
Would you like more information on our program?_______ If so, where should we send it? _____________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Your signature______________________________________

Washtenaw Christian Academy

7200 Moon Road

Saline, MI 48176

Thank you!

(734)429-7733

Fax: (734) 944-8343

